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public resort for a to i wir. .t . ''-- - j

bW FTbuTn the cel.ar.

to There Is more party would the "Coal Sch ute?
think the Mnl- -Don't know, butand less slngle-hltc- h

?r the hire --X"riortt1ao,,,,f'J " f0rk "'
n ore j the
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.iv mnTiiriK.
,'niorn.i m ihrt noatofflce at Mann

field, Oregon, for transmission
the malls as second claM

mall matter.

Address all communications to
COOS MV HAIIiV TIMKS.

Marshflcld :; :: ' OrcRo..

Dedlcatcd to the service of the
people, that no good cause shall lacK

champion, and that evil shall w.
thrive unopp sed.

llAWaiNS IX cm.mati:.

JSl'ATCIIKS from the Kast and

D the Middle West arms linings
of an Increased number of

deaths In the largo cities from heat
nrostrntlon. The temperatures reg
istered by the present heat wave are
no higher than those of every other
Biimmcr, but the totalities are more
................. t... Oil., Inn rmiufitm (nnJlllllll'l mm. i " miib fc.w .........- - "l.... ......!......! . Tltn nfit.dlllllllll flf tlllt'..
cities Is Btendlly Increasing and the
titles themselves arc becoming less!
habltnlile In midsummer.

When one compares these reports
from the sweltering Kast with the
Lrand of climate we are receiving ,

these delightful summer darn on
Coos Hay, It Is easy to understand
why the lure of this section steadily
grows stronger. I

If tho sweltering thousands back i

In the middle West and Kast only
knew tho delectable combination of
comfort and rare sport offered by
Ccos Hay they would hurry hither by,
hundreds. Our streams are silvered ;

with trout; Bhiials of game salt wat-- .
;r fish patrol our coast, and the big
hunting in our mountains is me im-e- st

on tho continent.
We enn give more than our sym-

pathies to our sweltering brothers
mid sisters of tho North and Kast.
We cnti offer them a refuge from
both sun and lie: mid If they w

take a word or frlenuiy auvice tney
will hasten westward and secure a
home on Coos Day or In the delight
fill valley of the Coiiulllo before the
open country Is nil taken by refugees
from the deadly cllmntcH of other
countries, who will find their way
here through the I'aiinuin canal.

I POSTAL Kl TICIKNCV.

anuiiiiiiremetit that
OFFICIAL of parcels post stamps

more thnu $7,000,-00- 0

In three months Is evidence
Unit the parcels post meets a pub-li- e

demand. The three mouths
were an period, and i

it is saie to assume that succeeiiiug
periods will show substantial In-

creases,
The Ooverniuent Is Increasing Its

revenue producing business. It Is
using lis postnl facilities more near-
ly up to and if the full
load Is irriclent In prl
vatu enterprise, the same tirlnclulei
hiiouiii lie cmcicnt in (ioverunient
affairs. The Postal Department is
not paying for s much unused
railway mall car space. Itural
routes nre carrying heavier Inudn.
nml tho expense has mil Imm'ii in.
creased In proportion to the In-

creased revenue.
It Is certain tho department Is

getting larger results from Its ma-
chinery. Power that was onre wast-
ed Ik now being turucil to productive
account. The evnense Is larger,
hut the output Is also larger.

With the innchlnery working uu
tier full loads, the Ooverniuent ,

muMiiii ij iiiii'iiiiiiii iii wnsie. ,m
business as Is the nos-illl- s

tal service cnulil hone for life.o .... . . ...oi'iiiiiiir im'iiyiiii oi iiiwn. uns tiiKenadvantage of disclosures nt the lob- -
ny investigation to Introduce a bill
that should pass Con

ll... o. ...... I.., . . .
teres.. .

Ill' orilllllirilll irilllK IS too Ili'ltW
n handicap for the nostal khvI,..;
nr,l,nfl,,",,,"iW i"1 ,,,,,,WV'1 '" """ ;l't

planes, bed-- i
memiB mm inner private properlv
not' within the scope of Imagination
wuen i no posiiu riaiik was granted.
The sugar trust and other trusts
should be nrohlblteii from distrib-
uting Its literature under a Sena-
tor's frank, as was done )tfore
former Senator Craim retired to pri-
vate life.

If Senatni'u am i 1mi-- . .........i'" ..i" I'l'l'l'll- -
Bites. Senator ueiiMin's proposal for
RiMiiK uieui a iierinlte volume of p
stump Ik tnuv. The Sen-ators bill provides, that each mem-
ber of Congress would get hisstamps and ,0 t0 ,,. Ilt 'for them. ITB0 r the stamps by
another would bo prohibited. Mem-er- s

of CiiML'i-nj- j mii.i.i ..,,.1 i. .i.i... pi
literature hut the chances are nbi

M'.'" B"rrw m stealing J Hi..000 worth of stamps, the thing thotrust did. In effect.
The parrels nosr Is in,,i.ii,.r.,... n.

u..H..l.. ., K I Ml'"'' iMiuieiu witn (do people
'ii- vcnvoii'u ill n .......... i

fru'ii efficiency.?? " ,r""dtm8 handicap

OODD WOHD 1'Olt Al'TOMOHILKS.
t Worcester Telegram.)

Massachusetts Iru n anit ........
tered autoniohlles h'. .

for each '".Z w,""i....,That Ik not such n ir.uiimi.i.... .!
her. after all. but .hey nre coiiiIiir

not

uIoiik fast, and by another year thore Inmay bo one pour wagon forpersons. And In the to Vine
here will be little chance to ripiu

the linos: "The rich whUs about Inautomobiles, while the poor trudgeulong mid dust their heels," vot
i

oiio In 55 of MnssmluiBotts people Uliiii lu the sense Therefor.there are many thousand poo,- - people

uirnMircnAV nii.Y 9. 1913. EVENING EDITION.
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r ,..,, u,08 cnme along more

tiu. iiiiainn.os milcker
vorlil moves faster on that account.

Power wagons nre better than they
a ere a few years ago. and people
with smaller Incomes owi them In
greater numbers, and legitimately,
without regard to the rumor that
"the nutos are scattering the shingles
uf the homes all along the broad
highways." That refers to the sup-

position of a few years ago that the
possession of a machine meant the
home was mortgaged to buy It.

SKXSKI.KSS WOltltV.

people are always fretting,
SO.MK lest some dire disaster

them or worrying be-

cause conditions do not please.
n .inr.i is nbout as much sense In

worrvlng over the ordinary anairsj
of ft, a9 there is in rreinni? over
tlt, Weather.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

B ::
-

iooi i:vi:xix(i.

TJie man who criticizes acts
or facts. In a considerate and
respectful manner, for the good
of the order, Is n benefit to the
organization. Hut the man who
loudly, violently. Insolently ntid
persistently condemns the offi-

cers nml his brother members,
out of Jealousy or general
meanness, Is n "knocker." and
a nuisance. The American.

SHUVIC

He Is not a man whom the world will
praise.

For he dally walks In tho lowly ways:
, .. ........... ...... ,t t ......h .....I l.lu .!, It.Ilia ciiiiuun ii i v 1111111 iniu mhihiw

small.
And the great know naught of his

worth at nil
Ills head Is gray and his form Is

bowed.
Ills name Is strange to the rich and

proud.

Down In the dlsmnl places where
Contagion lurks In the murky air.
Where the people nre sick and lame

and blind,
Where many are weary and few are of

kind,
He kneelB with those who have need

of cheer.
Imparting hope and dispelling fear.

Those who sit where the light Is dim
Have learned to eagerly welcome

him:
Ills clothes are poor, hut within his

eyes
The gleiim of faith that Is deathless

lies:
And little ones lisp the Favlor's name
Where scoffers grumbled before he

came.

He has taught the wronged that
there still Is good.

That there Mill In kindness and
brotherhood:

lie lias called men back from their
shamefulness.

lie has brought theui love who were
pitiless:

He has knelt with those who had
blindly strayed.

And made them hopeful and una-
fraid.

Ills heard Is gray and his form is
imweil,

name is strange Hi the rich and
.

nr.,,,,1- -
"

lie Is not a man whom the world will
praise.

For his light is Hheil In the darkened
wavs:

Tli.. ii,., ,,r i, ..ii.... i , ....ii.i ii...." ,l'n l Ull- - IMIIUH , uu niiiwi
Until!

Hif Lord will probably under
hIiiiiiI.

- -- S. K. Klser

Hoy I.nwluirne says that tho at
lUt's fllMllllO color is hlllK Kl't'l'll.

.ludgo Hall says uiatilmouhil honiU
mv taxable but not negotiable.

-::- -::-

.

DAILY ItlDDLKS. i

.

,uelioiis.
I. What word can you make from

the letters In tho following words.
Mem! It In a tree?"
- What more does a man who Is
oud of his brains need?
:t. What Is one of the most diffi-

cult feats for shaipshooters?
I. Which is one of the longest

words in the KiikHsIi language?
Why is It vulgar to sing andplay by yourself?

Answer.
1. Indeterminate.
'.'. More brains.
:i. Shooting the rapids.
I. Smiles, becnuse there Is n milebetween the first mid last letters.

Hecause It Is so low (Bolo).
. . .. . " '

B..";."V!.l. ",a. w'! Pod up In n
(,iit iiiioi-iiiii- rniimiimi ntlil i. unlit

give the nolle, hi n, .,,, .... ...i
,0.ok h,m l0 hospital

Miushflehl they would take hlni
sleep It ofV Jn" ' W U ,w vmM

A woman iots m-i,- i t ui... ...,.., .. ..
other woman wearing a hat like hers.
i..." nl.w,.,.,,t Wl'nr ." lwl ,,"li, H Is
wearing. ' r "un nre

-:t- --

m'os.1 vlrB,nl newspaper re-'"-- ts

hat a man named Peek was tu,,K by beea and so badly poisonedthat his body "swelled to nearly

jwlcoj atura, 'W ',

If the moon had a bauy, wouiu
"The ?"

Hetipeck All I am today I owe to
my wife.

Cvnli Well, what are you?
Henpeck 1 am the husband of the

best bridge player In town.

iwroiir.
"Do you know anything about flirt

ing?"
No." lie replied sadly. "1 thought

I did. but when 1 tried It the girl
married me."

lltOM HIS ROM..

I asked Kd Hi.rgelt to kick In

And purchase n libation.
'Of course." he answered, with a

grin:
"Sure. I'll make a doiiglmatlon. '

l.l'KK .McLlICi: SAYS:
No. Wilbur, two cannot live as

cheaply as one. Hut after you are
married you have to.

There Is never any shortage In

the crop of Ingratitude. And you
will always get your share.

A man Hi business hasn't any um-

pire on whom to blame his bone-hea- d

plays. Hut he Is certain to
blame anyone but himself.

Principle in politics Is an ante-electio- n

nntne for Pie.
Reformers have been knocking

Corsets and Hooze ever since Hector
was a pup. That may be the reason
why both luxuries nre always bat-
ting nround 1000. In

And the Lord Isn't alone In Ills
love for a Cheerful diver.

A glimpse of any man's mall will
convince you that while you can
compel n man to accept mi educa-
tion you can't make him learn to ns
spell.

to
Tin: visi-- : nnsi-:itvi-:i- i says:

"You can get u guarantee
with almost anything but patent
leather shoes and a wife."

L.

A man begins by looking for u wife
who will make a nice parlor orna-
ment mid ends by selecting one who
will make the dining-roo- m a palace F.

delight.

QI'KSTIOX I'Olt Till: DAY.

Did you ever know anyone who
apologized to a telephone girl?

Of course!

xot ox Tin: dot. L.

She was a lazy, lazy girl,
And, too, n trifle snippy.
No wonder that she failed to dot

The I's In Mlss's'lunl.
Frank Cohan.

If she was such a lazy miss,
It seems to little me

Thnt sl.e could rind the road to
bliss

And e's In Tennessee.
Will Chandler.

Hut If she seeks nn end to e's. oiio
Some day when she feels cattv.

She might roll her I's until she Insees
The n's In Cincinnati. for

Dorsey Kreltzer. not

And when that flue old town
she e's, not

From j's she will bo free.
She's mighty y's that's whv she

flees I

Tho k's lu Kankakee. theOeo. Hot nor. one
Indeed, sl-- was n Inzv girl: one

There Is no doubt of that.
She'd pout when she was forced to

cross
The Fs lu tit for tut. the

W. X. Kliblad. go
And If tiho would espress sur- -

Pliso.
This lazy little ronnier.

She certnlnly can freolv use I"The o'b lu Oklahoma.- Ford Painter.

MAKi: MIXi: A PFCK op .fiSi(Hopklngton Leader.!
! or Sale Potatoes, and shepherdpups Job pPr mwl N. T. Shearn.Delhi, Iowa.

TBIXd'S TO WORRY ABOl'T.
4"'lsc-'- m1w In the

Stivjes.

sibi: saddi.i: OR astridi:.
n....UMWa" K!"K at'orse ni111 ,10t

hi." M!ir.y. w,() rnnimiiiided thatastride be tabooed In the Lou-Io- n

h.rse show. A cable dispatch
Mi? 1U m",lim' expressed the wishwomen were to ride when hewas present they should use side sad.

. us ue nut not care to see themrldln,; t any other than the proper
All of which. f course, adds tolie ho weather discussions,

Which8. a8MKp08,ei1 tl"5 ll
LVri'1 ili ",0

proper
-- PlKhtly Amerliin
reference beenuide I,, ,,o Herald, thinks "he sidesaddle is an abomination.

in Lnglatid, of course, If the Klneas the side saddle is 'correct 0side saddle Is correct; but. Jus
UoT'Nnro!' ?,?hnnce tl Suit

or
"tint a discussion oqualllni! In serf- -

may

INURE TOD

I ALLIANCE

Steamer In From Portland

With Good List Sails for

Eureka Early Tomorrow.

The Alliance arrived In today from
Portland with a good list of passen-
gers and n good cargo of freight of
which US tons was for Coos Hay.

She will sail at :!:.'! tomorrow for
Kurekn and will carry a number of
Coos Uav people south In addition to

the through passengers from Port- -

'"'Among those arriving from Port-
land on the Alliance were:

C. H. Tophnn, N. Hoefler. .1. N.

Oearhnrt. M. Lund. S. Smith. 1). H.

Place, W. Lawlor. J. .Imiseti. Mrs. A.

K. (leer. C. II. Freeman. L. It. (leer.
W. D. Woodrow, Mrs. Woodrow, I).

.1. Ellin. C. M. Carter and draco Mc-

Kay.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Will Leave. L. W. Chapman
electrical engineer at the C. A.

smith mill, has resigned, effective
Augusr 1. and will leave for Los
Angeles where he plans to spend
some time.

IjiiIIiV Art Cluli The Ladles' Art
club will hold a business meeting nt
the home of Mrs. W. K. Hongland.
Friday afternoon, July 11th. 2:.'10
o'clock. All members urged to be
present. Hy order of the

Xo Developments Mrs. L. I).

Kinney stated today that Major Kin-
ney hnd not received any word
from Portland relative to tiny devel-
opments In the Wllsev deal. Xo
one else nround the Hay has had
any ndvlses concerning development

the W'llsey-Klniie- y deal.

One Offender. Only one offender
was arraigned before Recorder Unt-
ie r today. He was found sleeping on
the dock last night and gave Ills name

John Staff. He claimed he had
loaned his money to n friend who had
deserted him. lie was given mi hour

leave town.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

M. TO.IKlt AND WIFK returned
today overland from Kugene
where they have been spending
a month with relatives.

A. WAUNBU. assistant to Presl-Ide- nt

C. A. Smith, of the C. A.
Smith Company. Is expected on
the Bay the latter part of this
mouth to spend hoiiio time. He
will arrive here about the time
that Vernon Smith mid his bride
arrive on the Hay.

It. KKATIXd AND 111111)1-:- . who
are Hpendlng part of their honey-
moon with relntlves here, visited
Hnudoii yesterday. Mr. mid Mrs.
Ken Mni vlM ' o'l (lie llr"nk-wnte- r

for their homo In Portland
and will make a trip to Senttle
nerore .Mr. Keating resumes in
position as agent for tho Break -
water Hi Portland.

WHY Till: .MIXISTIHt ItrSK.'XCD

The minister nrose hi PIS .mini
Sunday morning ami said

tiretiiren. I have to announce
thnt tills will be my hist nppeuraiico

this pulpit. have ninny reasons
this: In tho first place, you do
love me. because you linve not

paid mo a dollar or my snlary this
year. lu tho second place, yim do

love (lod. for you are doing
nothing to advance His kingdom on
earth, (lod does not love you. for
here has not been n funeral lu

tlis parish for many months, lu
third place, you do not love

another, for there has been only
wedding in two years. Those

m'Iiik the fuctB. 1 have decided to
leave this Held of labor, mid have
accepted n position ns chaplain lu

Jail. Ami now I will preach mv
farewell sermon from the text- - 'l

to prepare a place for von thntwhere i am ye may Do nlso, " Kv
change.

to be

2

ENDORSE MARSHFflELB
OVE AOAnres ji w.

The following clippings from
varloiiB newspapers hIiowh hear ye --

dorseiuent of thu move of the Mais
Held business men lu ousting tut

ii' iv iiiinri'tilHt nultntors:
MAIlSlli'lMLD riTIZKXS MC1IIT.

The action of the JI';H.,,r':,.,,11!!!"
.ens In running the 1.

from their town. Is an
Hint will redound to their credit.

should be no compromise
with the ugltutor who has no ling
to offer In plni'u f what hu would
tear down. Agitators are u useful
and necessary adjunct to Bocletj we

believe in iigltutlon, but not agi-

tation of the I. W. W. nml niiaiTl. Is

stripe. Such as tlieo Hliotlld either
be Hindu to respect the stniB uiiil

stripes mid obey the laws of our
land, or be summarily ejected
was done at Marslifleld.

Later development have dlscloseii
that the 1. W. Wh. were on the
of shipping Into Coos Hay a number
of their workers, agitators,
etc., and they are now causing con-

siderable trouble at ICugeiie wlioro
they are threatening to disobey city
ordinances. Port Orford Tribune.

WAS A(iOOD ,IOIt.

"Marshllold does good Job." Hold
Bench dlobe.

UKSIITKOIS WKATII.
in view of the recent I. W. W.J

uti'tit.i nml the turmoil mid bicker
lug growing out of It. the citizens
of Marshlield last Wednesday rose
up In their righteous wrath mid put
the run on Secretury Kdgeworth.
nruuiiizer Kverest nml two otners
who had become obnoxious mid

CAPT. DOLLAR

ON SHIPPNG

ok mo stk.amsiiip lixi:
SAYS THAT LOW KICKK.'IITS
Ain: .madi: by ithxisiiixo
CAItd'OKS AS WKLL AS BKCKIV-IX(- S

TIIHSI.

Cnptaln Hobert Dollar of San
Franlsco, head of the Dollar Steam-
ship company, who wuh here recently
mid who Is expected soon nt llau- -

ddii to look Into the reconstruction
of the Randolph mill near Prosper,
which was burned recently mid In
which his company, which Is closely
affiliated with the Johnson family
In their operations, Is Interested, Is
quoted uh follows by a San Pedro
paper:

"lu languge thnt Is kindly mid di-

plomatic, Captain Robert Dollar, the
well known Hhlpowner und Importer,
tells us by Inference In the West
Const Magazine for June that Los
Angeles lias no comiiierclal instinct
mid that the principal business Is
that of Los Angeles real estate men
"HwuppliiK Jack knlvoH amongst
themselves." Mr. Dollar points out
that his firm takes the money paid
for Loh Angeles Imports from the
orient to buy return cargioH mi tho
Columbia river or Sound. The
imriior hero will never amount to
iniicii. he!",."' without trade nu.iiii
"? "'V1' ,H m,,"1,"h ",' "'" '"Ih
miii iiwi unit-- . inn uiiiru iimiimv);

a great iieai lias neeii said on
the subject of making a grout har--

'"'.'"i' '"" Angeles, nil or which Is
...wul IV,,.,,,,I I,.,,, .,,.,!... -

nww... Vllllll Iff ll--
lllish tills, tint iii'liii'liuil fn....i. Ihiu
been lost sight of: namely, tho

of freight to load vessels
out and lu. To liavo a great port,
cargoes iniiBt be furnished lu uiiil
out, and one wny freight causes
Bhlpowners to charge high rates, but
when a ship can deliver u cargo mid
load another at the same port, then
Irelglu ml oh mo low.

" 'For tho bcnoriL of the city nml
cargo Is the most Important factor.
Those engiigod In the Los Angeles
foreign trade nre only conspicuous
by their absence. To give a concrete
example our steamera cull quite often
from the Orient mid discharge enr-go- es

at San Pedro which we sell to
jour good people and we take themoney and send the ships lo Puget
Sound or Columbia river. There we
buy u enrgo for the Orient mid pay
them the money you give us. Now,
good trade conditions would bo for

Men.s e'22 Sless Shes $3.50
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,fcv.

meiiaee to the peace mni ... -

the city utuition Surf ' ,cll

APPROVAL IIV IIAXiioy

On the aecond t)fi",BU '!
will he found uu atTonnt of a?

In,

cum uu iiiriiiiiuu ui i w u
hers from MniBlilleld. v0 L
coiigratiiluto our neighbors n 3loyally and kooiI Judgment ?'

from ttiulr mHt '" "n
tllKOIllHtlt! olOllleilt t() good In,
ineiit nml a niuiiace to nj.,,V?-serenit-

and iirogress. UnmWP
from tlinu to time, surfei-nT-
slight of Hlmlmi- - ii '")
If the disease heuoines chronlp SI

lueasiuo will tintlotilitedlv i,a .1 "

ed to- .- Dilution World "" "HP,

COST OK IMTKIIHOX STItlUr
(From tho Paterson Prcni

A Htutmiieiit Jiiut given out kin
New Jersey Hiireau of Labor WHch uHtliuiiteH thu cost of the pt
hoii Bill: Btrlko up to date nt Ms?'

)v. huh, nowover, is inl.t.,;,!
becniiBo It takes Into ucrouat
lllUMliM ...III MMII'.iU 'P... ..l ........ 0t'll- ...r,v..t hv--i m..., i
coHt of the strike there would.:himnti
bo added tho loan of trntlo ton
inantifacturerH mid inerchanti !
rents to landlorda mid mnny o'tk

IteniH. It la really Impossible ttl
tlniute iIiuhu mid probaUiK
cttrnte figures will never l.n ,i.
It Is safe, however, to at least dot.
I lie losses covered by the wan IJ.
mute, which would niiiko the loiii.
Paterson $7,000,000 A Btne!,,
figure truly. And for It our Smay (hunk the agitators of th.i
W., who will long bo rutnembifci
with iih the worst sfi,2 I

iitlmteytM-ndlmu- our city.

COAST LEAGUE

SCOB

Portland Takes First Gamed
New Series From Venice

Frisco Loses,
lllr .Utp.t I'rrn lo (Vol 111; tiM)
PORTLAND, Or.. July tun,

Coast League games yesterdir t

suited iih followii:
At. Portland- - It. II. tl

Portland 2 I il
Venice I II

At Loh Angeles - It. II. Il
Loh Angelea
Oakland . 4 t

At Sao Frailcisco U.H.I
San Francisco 2 (

Sacramento C 111

A.MKHICAX POUT LIMPS.
NHW YORK. July p. Thu htdl

available statistics regarding b
commerce of the world cotii!h
Home ciihch n comparison betm
the years I'.MI and 1IH2 nndn
therefore uiisatlBfiictory. In tVt

of the fact', however, that the fljw
of the commerce of the pott t
New York are avnllable for tlujtr
MM'.' mid those of mime Murou
ports nre not iivuiluble later t:c
Hill, ii scrutiny of these flisra
pI'.uoH Nov: Y !: nt t!'.r- t ' i't
list oi the leading ports, for.vi
)ork had lu IPI'J ti greater te

iiierco thnu hud London In 111!

Below are given details relathe)
tho tolul couiiiierce, or the ma'
exports and Imports, at the te

greatest iiortH of the world:
New York . . . 1 ! 1 2 . Sl.Tya.W.li:
Loudon UU'-- '. I.791.4S7.IC
Hamburg . . . . l'.U I. l.071,IJI,n
Liverpool .... 1 till . ,O37,JS0,U

Antweri 1 1 1 1 . 1.121,051,

...I'.MI. I!7S.ISU
Iluvro 1!U1. Ii31.0.
Bremen l'.U I. r.Ot.MUH
Buenos Aires l!UL. 479.5JWU

Cnleiittii lilll. I10.12S.II

you to inniiufneture products wJi;
bo with the of yourolt,t
us oiitwnril curgoeB, thereby kepl5

your money nt home and iiroilW
r.niployineiit to of pwM

whom you would get by Immlfrw
"They will bo very easy to i

the opeiiliiK of tho Panama uw"
blilpphiK coinpnnleH Intend dUrbirj-lu-

Iniiiilgruiit puBHengers only i '

tie over Now York rates, wldcli
lii'lni? Hu, iwwmlii lioi'ii Instead 01

Now York, which lH congested tn

the oxcobsIvo number dumped l

thnt port.

Big July Clearance Sale of Shoes
Begins Friday, July 11th

$2,000 Worth of New and Up-to-Da- te Shoes
Sold at Big Reductions

Dress Shoes...
Work
Work

"sBO

removing

execration

Marseilles

produetH

thousands

Ladies $2,50 and $3,00 Ox fords.. $2.00
Misses $2,75 Gun Metal School

Shoes .$2.00
Boys' $3 Gun Metal School Sli"oes..$2.00
Children's White Canvas Button

Shoes, .$1.00

SKUFFERS AT COST
One pair Baby Shoes given free with $5 purchases if you need them,

Electric Shoe
180 BROADWAY.

uttaekH

Iobbcb.

BASEBALL

and

Store
M


